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The frankedmission haebeen made
that all the anti-trust legislation has
not been worth a dozen eggs in any
benefit to tho public.

Eight inchon of snow foll all
over Iowa Tuesday, six inehos ip
Wisconsin and a severo sleet and
suow storm prevailed in Michigan.

It is stated that a Philadelphia
man grieved himself to death be¬
cause his mother-in-law died. Tho
poor man probably dospaired be¬
cause thore was nobody loft to um¬
pire his troubles at home.
John M. MoOurry of Trenton-

Edgofield County saved his peach
cropthis year by burning sawdust
in his orchards during tho two
coldest nights.
A MOST BRUTAL MURDER.

Jim Malloy Outs His Wife's Hoad
Nearly Off With a Razor.
Malloy Now in Jail.

On Friday afternoon last be¬
tween 3 and 4 o'olock, ono Jim
Malloy, colored, a tenant on Mr. E.
W. Evans' place six miles west of
Bennettaville. made a brutal attack
upon his wife with an old razor
and nearly severed her head from
her body. After committing the
deed ho dragged her body into a
shed-room and covered her up with
old sacks. He then took of his
bloody olothes and put on a pair of
panta and went up into tho loft,
where bc was found, when the
killing was found out by bands on
tho place, soon after.
There were no white people on the

placa at the time, Mr. Evans being
away as a joror at Court, but the
foreman sent a message to town for
Mr. Evans and thc Sheriff. Mr.
Evans and Deputy Joe Hinson im¬
mediately drove out there, and
when they arrived they found tho
above to bc true, and Jim tied band
and foot awaiting their coming.

Deputy Hinsoa took charge of
Halloy and brought bim at once

to jail, and Coroner G. N. McCall
wont down and held an inquest and
obtained theso further facts.

Malloy and his wife Minnie had
been separated for a short time,

home and told her mother, who
went to the house and found it
closed up tight, but beard a strange
noise as if some one was strangling
and she gave the alarm. Help
soon arrived and thc house oponed
to find thc woman covered with
blood and both bands cut, as she
must bavo thrown them up to pro¬
tect her throat

After a dcligent search Malloy
was found in the loft, where he
had hid himself, hoping to escapo
when dark came.

Malloy, we learn, was raised
somewhere in tho county, but has
not lived hero for years. Somo
timo in tho winter of 1905 bo went
down to Mr. Evans' placo and mar¬

ried a woman named Minnie alack.
The fact that no white person was

on the place at the time of the
murder, the prompt action of the
colored folks in searching for the
murderer, is truly commendatory,
and too much praise cannot be-
given thoso on tho place.

Court mectfl again in June, and
Jim will get full justice for his
brutal crime.

An Indian Legend.
A New-statopapor says that thc

Seminólo Indians boliovod that
when tho Great Spirit created this
world ho made throe mon, all fair
of skin- Ho led them to a lake
and bado thom jump in. The first
oboyod and came out whiter than
when bo on to red tho wator: tho
second hesitated, going into tho
lake when tho water was a trifle
muddy, boneo carno out copper
eolorod; tho third leaped in fast
and came out black. According
to the legend, tho Groat Spirit
thon lcd thom to throo bundles,
asking each to chooso one. Tho
black man chooso tho heaviest,
which was found to contain spades
hoes and othor implements used
in the performance of manuel
labor; tho second found in his sack
a fishing rod, gun and war liko
weapons; tho white man chose
the sack whtch contained pon,
ink and paper, and this, so tho
story goes, laid tho foundation for
his superiority ovor othor races.--

Kansas City Journal.

A Narrow Escapo.
Wo rogrot to lear n that Mr.

Thomas A. Mo London, who livoa
on Mr. T. D. McCall's placo wost
of town, whilo returning homo
irom a short horse back ride Mon¬
day ovoniug, tho horse accidontly
foll and caught Mr. Mc hondones
log undor him and bruised it
eomo. Dr. Kinney wont down
but no bones broken, but McLon-
¿on had a narrow osoapo.

liar w,T)

To the People of BennettsvHIe :
Thc *;>ÔW managomeLi. oftbs BEN¬

NETTSVILLE & ClIERAAV R. R. Co.,
is putting the property in good
shape to handle your business satis¬
factorily. Wo expect to furnish good
passenger and freight facilities in
connection with tho SEABOARD AIR
LINK ; to buld a oreditablo paseen -

ger and freight station in the oity of
Bennettsvii le, and to build au exten¬
sion of tho prescrit road, so as to
bring much additional business from
tho lower end of tho county to Ben«
uettsville. We proposo to treat
ovory-body courteously and politely;
to pay all damage and overchargeclaims promptly ; and to perform all
the duties of a common carrier in a
satisfactory manner.

We respectfully solioit tho patron
ago of tho people of Bennettsvillo,
and will greatly appreoiato any fa¬
vors you may bo able to show us.
Please ordor your shipments routed
via Seaboard Air Linc and Ben¬
nettsvillo & Chcraw Railroad.

HENRY A. PAGE,
General Manager.

April 20, 1907.

BETTER FROM SALTERS.
Mr. Editor-News is scasoe, but I

must give you a fow dots from our
little oolony iu Williamsburg.
Bad stands of both oom and cotton

is the topic of the day. But a few
days of pretty weather may change
the conditions somewhat.
The health of our community is ex¬

cellent-only a fow colds and chills
reported lately.

Mesars Leroy and Charles David
of Clio aud Bonnettsvillo spent a few
days at Salters last wcok.

Mr. Clinton Stanton and Eugono
David have gone on a visit this week
to relatives at Clio.
The following aro a fow of the boys

from Marlboro now living here:
Mr. John C. Everett. John J. Tart

E. C. McDaniel, Tylor A. McDaniel,
Walter and Charles David, J. L. Pox-
worth, H. A. Odom. John Edge, C.
D. Coningham, Clinton Stanton and
Mr. Charley Hinds. It is worthy of
note to say that Mr. Hinds came down
hore several years ago a poor mau,
and to-day owns property worth more
than $30,000.

Mr. E. T. Hamer is still in the far
wost prospecting,
Mrs Tylor McDaniel and Mrs Wal¬

ter David aro visit ng their parents ot
Olio and Tatum.
All the Marlboro Boys down hero

seem to liko this county oxcopt Chas.
Cottingham.

SALTERS DEPOT.
April 29th 1907.

JONES WILL FILL
YOUR ORDERS.

\t ». A T TAHAO ici nr.- 7,"

ibo wm secure prompt attention.

GROSSES OF HONOR,
The Daughtcis of tho Confederacy

have deposited in my office some cer¬
tificates for distribution to tho ex-con-
fedorato soldiers of Camp Henegan,
No. 700, which will entitle them to a
Confederate Cross of Honor. Com¬
rades by being prompt in getting those
certificates wo will bo able to get the
"crosses of honor" by the 3d of June
next.

J. B. GREEN, Commaudor.
C. D. Easterling, Adjutant.
April G, 1907.

Three Welcome Quests.
Messrs Huntington, Bridg¬

man mid Daniel representingthe Y. M. C. A. organizations
of the Carolinas, spent last Sun¬
day in our town, and each made
talks in the morning at the
churches-Huntington at the
Methodist, Daniel at the Bap¬tist and Bridgman at the Pres¬
byterian. In the afternoon Mr.
Bridgman made a talk to men
only on "Giant evils." In the
evening a union meeting was
held at the Methodist church,and Messrs Daniel and Hunt¬
ington made talks telling of the
good work now hoing done bythis organization in the world
to day and its claims upon the
churches.

Moro New Buildings.
Tho building boom continues.

Now dwellings for ront are going
up ns fast as tho matorial csn bo
secured. Mr. S. P. Powers has
tho contract to build several, and
Mr. Edward Powers has contract¬
ed to build throe for Mr. M Mittle.

Tho Rates To Columbia.
From what wo can loam from

tho Railroad agent tho faro to tho
reunion at Columbia next Tues¬
day, by either route, will bo $2.15.
Commander J. B. Groen will have
badges for all membors of CampHonogan. Soo him on Mondayand got ono.

CLEMSON COLLEGE,
We return hearty thanks for

an invitation to attond tho corn-
moncomont exorcisos of this pop¬
ular institution, now tho largost
educational institution in South
Carolina and doing a good work
for young mon.

Havo You Triod Any?
Mr. E. Powers has just receiv¬

ed a shipment of tho Argo Red
Salmon, tho finest breakfast
dish on tho market at 20 cents a
can.

Goma of Thought
TTs who }lv0S for others willhave friends, but he "who H VOM

tor himself must not complainwhen he linds the world forsak¬
ing him.
There is nothing purer than

honesty; nothing sweeter than
charity; nothing warmer than
love; nothing brighter than vir¬
tue, and nothing more stead¬fast than faith. These unitedin one mind form the purest,the sweetest, the richest, the
brightest, and most steadfast
happiness.
You want to be true, and you

are trying to be. Learn these
two tbings-never to be discour¬
aged because good things get
on slowly here, and never to fail
daily to do that good which lies
next to your band.
Beware of desparing about

yourself; you aro commanded to
put your trust in God, and not
in yourself.
Think twice before you speak.And even then, more often than

not the world won't lose any¬thing if you keep silent.
Do not on any account let

people's shortcomings or anything of that kind bother youin the least. God leaves each
one of us our free will, and we
are accountable for ourselves.
Brooding over trouble is like

surrounding oneself with a fog;it magnifies all objects seen
through it. Occupation of the
mind prevents this. Any hard
work, manuel work even, givesthe mind other matters of con¬
cern, and also tires the body so
as to insure sleep.
Some men are so good in their

own estimation that they reallybelieved that Christ died to save
their neighbors.

JtQTKinghams Roaliablo Hams,Breakfast Bacon, Boot Hums, Boof
Tongue, always nico and frosh at

W. M. Rowe's.

FOR WOMEN AND HOMES.
The April i88uoof STYLE is callod

Ibo 8pocial Easter Number. It con-
Uius a large numhor of original aud
special designs for Spring, and an un¬
usual number of attractive designs for
children's drosses.
A now department has hoon added.

Tho article on "Bread Making" is of
exceptional value and interest, and is
very timely when we consider tho
puro food agitation of today.
The reyiew of fashions, the Fads of

Now York, aud many other articles
will be found of great interest to evory
woman.

Subscription prico $1 a year. Send
your name and address for a sample
copy to

Style & American Dressmaker,
24 & 26 East 21st St.

Salvo. It's out of sight, out of mind
.nd out of existonco. Piles too and
r hil bininu disappear under its healinginfluence. Guaranteec hy J. T.
Douglas Druggists. 25.

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive oitizeu is frequentlymade in that apparently useless little
tube called tho "appendix.It's gen¬
erally tho result of protracted consti¬
pation, following liver torpor. Dr.
King's Now Life Pills regulato the
tho livor, prevent appendicitis, and
establish regular habits of tho bowels.
25c, at J. T. Douglas's Drug store.

FOR SALE 2
ONE NEW No 1« "PITTSBURG"

Fl RIC PROOF SAFE, OllICAV.
Addross P O. Box fl&. Hennottsvillc
-.

Wonder how Christian Scien¬
ce people and that kind managewhen it comes to having a tooth
pulled?

laimber
AND

Wood.
ITU two Saw Mills in operation,I mn now propared lo supply (he

nublio with all kinds of UNDRESSED
LUMBER at tho mills or delivered anywhero in Hennottsvillc.

WOOD FOR ALL.

1am also prepared to fill orders for anylength of Stovo or House Wood, on
the yard or dolivorod at your homes.
PHONE 136, or leave orders tor either

LUMBER or WOOD at my residence
Mill :* miles from Town;

A. J. JONES.
April 2f> 1900 Bcnottsvillo, S. 0.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provont Convoying Horses, Mule«

and COWB from one point to another
in Bennettsvillo, without, having
thora socured so ns not to run looso.
Ho it ordained by the Mayor and Alder

mon of tho Town of Hennottsvillc and by
authority of tho same,
Section 1. That on and after thc 15th

day of Marok 1007 no horse, mule or cow
of any kind shall be allowed to bo ooo*
joyce! from point to anotbor, or broughtinto or convoyed out of said Town without
hoing scourod, fastonod with bridle, bal-'
tor or fastoncd io some way, so ns to pro*
vont from running loose.

Section 3- That tho ownor of any such
horso, mulo or cow; or any person having
8*mo in their possession or undor their
oontrol us agont or servant or olhorwiso
violating this Ordinance, shall bo lined
not loss than One Dollar nor moro than
one hundred dollars, or bo imprisoned or
work on tho publio works of tho Town
not less than fi days nor moro than thirtydays.Done and ratitied in v;ouncil this 1st
day of March, A. 1)., 1007.

P# A. HODGES, Mayor.

Kow Great World Powers Have
Passed Into History.

MOST HAVE DIED FIGHTING.

Tho Struggle Between the Empire of
the liant and tho Empire of the Weit.
Venice, Ita Ser -ot Throo and Its Long
Reign of Terror.

Moat countries which lu» ve died have
goue down lighting. Tho Roman era-
piro perished Hito timi, und by. the
Irony of fnto the power of tho Caesars
cunio to un end far away from Home.
After it luid existed for couturies the

Itomun empire became .so vant and un¬
wieldy timi lt had to lie divided into
two, the empire nf the west and'tho
empire of the east. Tho capital of the
former was Homo.
Tho empire of tho west became BO

weak ut last that lt could make no
Stand ngalnst Its enemies. Homc'wns
saclccd by tho barbarians and evoutu-
ally became not the capital of u vast
empire, but the city of tho popes, over
wb4c'i tho punt lil's reigned ns kings.
Tho empornl power of the popes lost-
ed till 1870, willie the capital of Italy
was first Tarin and then Milan. Final¬
ly tho city was taken without a real
light by tho soldiers of tho king of
Italy.
Tho empire of the enst bad Its capi¬

tal at Constantinople. For centuries lt
was the greatest power lu the world.
But lt became honeycombed with vico
and enervated with pride und luxury;ulso it grew old and weak. Then In
1422 the Turks made a tigerish spring
on ('onstnutlnoplc and took lt by storm.
The last of the (Jreek emperors died
sword lu band, and bis descendants
are living in England today In very
humilie situations.
Egypt, once so powerful and BO fa¬

mous under tho pharaohs, was con¬
quered by Rome and was afterward
swamped by tho Moslems. The cres¬
cent was supremo lu the land of tho
Nile, and tho aforetime haughty Egyp¬
tians were slaves for » thousand years.
The great moguls used to reign In

India. In the days of Queen Elizabeth
the mogul-or emperor of Delhi, ns he
was sometimes called--was so power¬
ful that be thought lt a vast conde¬
scension ou bis part to receive nu em¬
bassy from tho maldon queeu. But
as time went on the groat rajahs, or
tributary kings, rebelled against the
moguls. India was rent asunder by tho
wars between rival rajahs. This gavethe Europeans a chance,
France at llrst held tho upper band

and nearly conquered tho hind, but
I hon longland drove France back and
seized the empire of the g cai
for herself. Tho hoir of the
the way, still enjoys a pe
by tlie British government
pensatlon for the throne los*
costars,

I'oin nd used to occupy a 1
tho map of Europe. At
was much larger and str
Kassia. The czar of Rust
emperor of Austria were ol
to be on good terms with
Foin nd, und there was i
Prussia lu those days.
Noble adventurers from

LliCj nv.» o nul .mowed to
move from one part of the country to
another without leave, they could not
own a foot of land, and they could
never be sure that they might not ho
sold by tho groat noble they served to
a new muster; hence the nobles and
tho people never stood together In
Huies of danger or disaster.
Poland was a big country, but lt was

divided against Itself, und Russia,
Prussia and Austria combined woro
more powerful. They all three Joined
bunds, and each took a hugo sharo of
Toland In 1772, That was the "first
partition of Poland." The Poles sub¬
mitted tamoly, for they were still di¬
vided'.

In 1703 the trio of robbers mado a
second swoop. Only the ghost of Po¬
land was left. Another year saw tho
end of tho tragedy. The last rem¬
nants of Poland woro swallowed up by
Russia, Prussia and Austria.
Tho fate of the republic of Venice ls

ono of tho most dramatic in all history.
For hundreds of years tho City of tho
Lagoons wa« ono of the most powerful
states lu tho world. Its doges ranked
as thi! equals of the proudest kings.
Its alllnuco was coveted by tho great¬
est powers. Its government was ono
of sheer terrorism. Tho dogo waB
hardly more than a splendid 'Iguro-
head. All real power rested In tho
hands of the dreaded council of ten
and tho secret three. The latter were
a trio of living mysteries and were
known by name te practically no ono
In Venice.
Sometimes a man was ono of tho

sooiot three and lils own wife and chil¬
dren never dreamed lt. Their most
dreaded servants woro masked mutes.
If a Venetian, no matter how high lils
rank, was denounced by tho council
of ten or the socrot three, be know ho
was no better than a dead man. So
tho government of Venice waa a terror
to its own people and tho outside
WOl'ld. Then .Napoleon came Upon the
scene, and "tho Hon of St. Mark licked
tho dust."-Pearson's Weekly.

"I havo generally found that tho
man who ls good al an excuse ls good
for mdhlng else," sahl Franklin to a
servant who was always late, but al¬
ways ready with an excuse.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Tho following lettoro romain uncalled

for at RonnettHvillo Pofitofilc.o :

MALI; MST.

George Jamos, E K. Potora, E. P.
Popo, Alex Davis, /adc Singleton, NP Thomas, Richard ß Swift.

FRMALB LIST
Luller Watson, Mrs Alice Sander¬

son, Miss Hanna Ja o Brown, M ¡o
Julio Solomon, Miss Lucy Williams,
Miss Anna Brown, Mrs Ii T Springer;

T. B. MCLAUIUN, V. M.

Rovival Mooting at Mill Village
Bo v. Giles P. Newton cotnmnn-

cod a revival mooting at tho Mill
vii Ingo yesterday for tho purpoHOof saving souls, tho mooting will
go on for Hovorul days. May tho
Holy Spirit do a mighty work in
this mooting.

3a JUST ll
One carload of PL AIM
WAGON MULES

One oarlead of nice I
of Drivers, Sade
Teams.

JtdLa 1 »» JLJ
April R, 1907.-2

Have a few li
els iffixe«! I
sale»

F. G. I
April ¡3, 1007. .

Cheap Rondlnsr.
Tho Democrat, and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Lady's
Book for $1.35
The Democrat and Thrice a week

World for $1.67.
Tho Sunny South and the Demo¬

crat for only $1.50
Thc Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT one year
for only $1,75. This is thc cheap¬
est reading ever offered.

GET ONE SURE.
Be sure and get a copy of "Thc

ELDER BROTHER" hy Theo. L.
Jervey. Wc have fourteen copies
on hand and while they last we will
sell them for half price, which is
75 cfs or hy mail prepaid for i)0e.

BENNETTSVII.LE BOOK STORE.
EASON BROS PROP«.

Phono 228.

Torture of Women.
was a terrible torture that Mrs.
ie McFarland, of King's Moon-
N. C., describes as follows : "I

red dreadful pain, and became so
c I was given up to die, when my
and got mo Wine of Cardui. The
dose gavo relief, and with three
es I am up doing my work. 1
ot say enough in praise of Card ni,
mderful remedy for woman's ills,
ruggists, 81.00

»W WITH H. W. CARROLL.

equipped his store with the la¬
test Optical Instruments, and
is prepared to correct difficult
cases of defectivo visions.

The editor of thc Memphis, Tenn.,Times writes "In my opinion Foley'sHoney and Tar is the best remedy for
coughs, colds and lung trouble, and to
nty own personal knowledge Foley's I lon
ey and Tar has accomplished many per¬
manent eures that have been little sholl
oí marvelous." Refuse any hut the gen¬uine in the yellow package. Reid & Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Alieo II, Hubbard

ALI. persons having e.luiiuH against Alien
II. Hubbard, deceased, aro hereby no«

tiflod to present tho Bama «Inly o'jrtiflotf to
within tho tinao required hy law or be de¬
bared payment ; and ult indebted to Hame
wilt pbaso mako payment at onoa to

J. B. RuiiOAUD, Adin'r.
April 3, 1907.

.- ? «av »

MtíT Pipes and Smokers Supplies in
endless variety can bo found at J. T-
Douglas' Drug Store.

FARM FOR SALE.
I oiler for sale, for cash or on easy

terms, a Valuable Farm in Robeson
county, North Carolina, situated on
Shoo Heel Creek, about 10 miles from
thc South Carolina tine and about <S
miles south of Maxton. Tract con¬
tains 517 acres-125 acres cloared thc
balance timbered.
For further particulars npply to

A. W. McLean.
Meh 27, 1007. Lumberton, N.C.

AGENTS WANTED -Hov.
Sam Jones' Life and Sayings, hy
his wife, is the biggest solhir over
published. Price only $2.50 Mag¬nificent outfit and right, to terri«
tory only 50 cents. Dont miss this
chanco of your lifo to make money.Circulars free. Ti. J Nichols iv.
Co., Atlanta (ia. nll-'t

BEE'S LAXATIVE HONEY AND TAR
CURES COUGHS- AND COLDS

CALL ON IVIE
Whon in want of Choice Fruit,
FANCY GROCERIES, or

the latest .Stimmer Drinks.
Next door to Democrat Oilico

T. W. MOORE.
March 14, 1007.

WOOD FOR SALE.
AT PRK3HNT 1 «an supply onie ra

for MILL SLATS at ishort notion,
lu a few days 1 will ho able lo lill orders
IbrSTOVH WOOD out nnv long th, and
also for TWO KOOT WOOD, delivered
at your home. Postal card orders rocuvo
prompt attenii >n,[jApi 10, mi. W. A. MOE.

ECFÍVED
ITATION and
3.
HORSES-consisting
Hers, Matched and

^XTT iT »ER.
n

_
1

- -?-ii
n

EARLY.
8

i iimlretí l»u§li i
»eas tor QUICK í

MUS & CO.
AN ORDINANCE

To Regulate tho Uee ot* Automobiles
in tho Town of lîeunettsville, 8. 0.

Bo it Ordained by tho Mayor nod Aldermen
of the Town ot Bonncttevlllo in Qounoii
nvsembled «nd by authority of tho Rame; (
Section I. It nindi bo unlawful for any 1

poi .on to rido or propol any Automobile, '

Steam Ourringo or vehicle, using steam or

oilier iirtiiicia) power, upon any sidewalk
of die Town of Bcnnottevillo ; oxoopt ns

may ho necoseary in mitering or leaving
premises or buildinga,

Scelion 2. It shall be unlawful to rido
or propel any Automobile, etoam ourringo
or vc hide iming ntcam or other artificial
power, at a greater speed than ilvo (5)
miles tm hour on Darlington atreob hotweon
Mothodiut and Baptist churches, and ou
Broad street ftom A. C. trock to tho court
house, nor in any othor pnrt of said town
nt more than ten (io) milos an hour. Pro-
vided, however, that when turning arouud
cornctB of streets, or when turning around
in any street tho speed of snob vohiolo shall
not exceed four (.1) milos an hour.

Bectio.i 3, All automobiles, nt cum car¬

riages and similar vohioloa shall ho provi¬
ded with hello, gongs, or nomo suitable do
vioo which shall ho sounded an a warning
when turning in tho ntrcotn or at comers.
And in tho night timo such vcbieoes shall
0N0 bo provided with lighted lampa, lan-
terns or othor nuitnblo lights so arranged
and displayed on to bo conveniently scon
from a reasonable distance.

Scotion. It shall be the duty of any
person riding or propelling nu nutotnobilo,
ourringo or other vehicle by ntcam or other
artlflolal power, to ntop such' vchiclo when
approaching or punning hornea or mulcfl
/ol.r...M tl-'

1,1 .. >' p QI ''i MO) bfij ni

tin Kimi 1", Untilt or -.ii p{ <.;.!.] towo i
.j ni tiiO t.tu.iniuuo UL tins ordinance

sholl bo fined not lesa than Five dollars,
nor more than Ono Hundred dollars, or bo
imprisoned not less than Five days nor
moro tliau thirty days, und in case of dani
ugo to property, such damage may bo or

dered paid out of thc lino imposed and
collected.

Section 6 It nindi bo unlawful for any
person driving or driving or propelling any
automobile or other vohiolo using,steam or

artificial power toopoo or remove therefrom
(except in oase of absoluto necessity) the
mellier, device or other attachment which
is Used to provont or deaden disagreeable
or explosivo sounds that aro likely to fright
cn noises and mules. And it shall ho tho
duty ot all persons to operate such vohiolos
nu noiselessly dfi possible. Any person vio¬
lating this Ordinance, or any provision
thereof, shall bo punished hy fino not less
than Five dollars nor more than ono (100)
hundred (killare; 01 imprisonment not less
than ilvo days nor moro than thirty da», s.

Dono and ratified in Council assombled,
at Bunnettsville, H. C., this 15th day of
Mandi, 1907, under tho corparate seal of tho
enid Town.

P. A. HODGES, Mayor.
M. MoLaurln, Clerk and Treiisuror.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Marlboro-Court of Com¬
mon Pleas.
DUNCAN 1). McCOLL, Plaintiff,

against
WASHINGTON STEWART, Defendant,

Summons for Relief-Complaint not
Served

To TUB DEFENDANT, Washington Stew¬
art :

You are hereby Summoned and requir¬
ed to answer ibo complaint in this action,
which \s tiled in tho office ol'tho Clerk of
the Court ol'Common Picas in and foi
1110 County and State aforesaid, and to
servo a copy ol your answer to ihe said
Complaint on the subs-libers at their of¬
fice in BENNETTSVILLE. S. C., within
twenty days alter the service hereof, ex¬
clusivo ol'tho day of such service; and
if you fail lo answer tho complaint with¬
in tho limo aforesaid, tho plaintiff in
this notion will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in tho complaint.

Dated M uch 1 Kb, A, D., 1907,
I SEA i.,] .1. A. DRAKE, Clerk.

MCCOLL & MOOOLL,
Plaintill's Attorney»,

To thc Defendant Washington Stewart:
You will please take notice that thc

Summons in this action, the above being
a copy, together with the Complaint has
been filed in thc office of the Clerk of thc
Court ot Common Pleas for Marlboro
County, a.-.d that Judgment will be de.
manden against you in accordance with
thc prayer ol said unpiamt, this 14th
day ol March, 1907,

MeCOLL & McCOLl,,
Plaintill's Attorneys.
Bennettsville, S. C.

?.» ?
.
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Warning Notice.
\fjfj persons aro horeby warned aiMinsl

trespassing up.m tho lindi known as
tho W- I). Crosland Undi in lied Hill
Township and now owned by us, either
by huniiner, outting, hauling, or other¬
wise trespassing upon samo without our
written consent.

T. M. !c 0. 8. MOCALL.
Keb. 16, 1907.

Don* lose the opportunity, hut come,nd sec us ut once ubouttyour Sring Suit
t does not mutter whether you want it n
uonth or six weeks from now, hut come
nd look over the exceptional values
vhieh we offer at this time and he con¬
duced.
We guarantee to fit and please you in

:very way, or don't ask you to acceptult or pay for H. 400 beautiful wool-
ffls displayed, comprising every shade,lature and quality, as well as every range
ii price, for the small purse as well ns
or one who eau afford to pay for the veryinest imported cloth. We have them on
land lo suit every one.

O A. STONEY.
nennettsvillc, S. C.

ft COMPOST DRILL
hat will thoroughly pulverize and ovenlyiistributo i'Jom ono hundred pounds to
cn tons por nero. Made in two sizes.
For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.

Drake, S. 0.
Agent for Marlboro county.

AHM r-^

TV ir« ar« more TU eOn ! I I'» 11 «>r lia «old Initia Vjah*l?Un.« th*n oí »ny p»U . m k« oljmiurnt. ïfcblitW
itMvunt ol their style, uvct.r:K.y md simplicity.

lUoOnll'M [Unnny.tr)"'! heO/teene-l P«tM«)ftMX
fan*r't »ul.se i| ll ,i-
iwalx-r, fl crm«.
.SRI Fret<. ii.. >"

t. ii ilv At'f
|B>*r«l « Kiri
tà>n«) ....! ri Cl
..at il x,o.

«' Mipnno,
i- so cent«» IA*?*

' : >.o .. no rromUnUM
?h V.B( ot 6oo div

.M ç <oo BrMUMMj
CV : I. CO., Now York

Type -Writing Done to Order.
Papers and Manuscripts copied.
Teachers' Testimonials a specialty.
Charges reasonable. Orders solicited

MATTIE COVINGTON,
Au-mat 1906. MeCoi.T., S. C.

« <?> ?

C^wT"' ,ie5^¥£

»w-WpC '.' ; dSfé'i, tí;
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If yon want to neo dollars grow,
your milds with V Irirlnla-CaroUna For-llllzon. They will " lncroaao youryields por acre," und thus bring down
tho coat of produotlon, oven li you UBO
fowor team* mid lusa labor.
Wo havo thousands of strong tostl-

monlali from farinors who havo tried
othor makes of fertilizers and assort
that

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
are by far »ho host. Thoy will elvo
you crops that will mnko moro inonoyfor you. Buy no otlior, oven If sorao
doalor ondoavora to got you to buy
aomo " cheap " brand Just booauso ho
may make a llttlo moro profit on that,Of oourao, that would ho to his interest
-not yours. -'

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,
Rlohmond, Vt, Vorfolk, Tt. Darkin, 1.0.
OharleitoD, 8 0. Btlllmoro, Md. ItltnU, Ot.
Sovmnik, Qa, Montgorairjr. Alt. M irapb ii, Twa.

Shrtvtport, Lt.

MR. FULLER KE3PS THEM-
Rubber-tired vehicles are grow¬

ing io popularity. Thoy aro not
only muon more eomfortablo to
ride in but close observers, as well
as carriage repairers and manu¬
facturera, eay that by reducing
tho jolting and jut ring of tho run¬

ning-gear, rubber tiros prolong
tho lifo oí a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo ure now showing tho nicest

lot of CUT GLASS to bo soon

any whore. The pr ico is LOW,
the quality tho BEST,

In Stationery we have all any¬
one can wish. Hooks, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pens, Pencils, Blank books
and Everything in that linc.
Our Drug Department is al¬

ways our pride. Everything you
need, wo supply.

Prescription work a Specialty.Wileys Candy, Always fresh.
Rcnncttsvillo. Pharmacy.

ECZEMA ANO PILE (JURIS
FREE. Knowing what it waa to nullor, I
will give KUKU OP CAARO 15, to any atibe
ted ti positivo euro for Ke/.onia, Halt R'uuum
Erysipelas, Pilon and Skin Dlseasos. In¬
stant roliof. Don't .tu (for longer, writo P,
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonna, N
Yovk. Undoso stamp. [Sept 20, 06

Prepared for tho Worn.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, tho Jowelor, hat

now one of tho latest iinprovomentffor engraving your mimo or initiait
on nny article of gold or silver oi

plato in tho most up»to dato mannor
Tho samóles of work already done bj
him are Just fine Call and see him.

Wo yr111 oonvJncn you that youea« "InoroMO your yiolds por mto"and you won't Inwo to koop lt a se-
crot, either, ltoad what Messrs.Whorry U Son, of tho MagnoliaFruit Fn.-m, Durant, Mis«., write:
"Fiom two aorcs of strawberries,
ou willoh 1,000 pounds ot
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer*
por noro wore unod, we cleared a

?irofltof $75.00 por «oro moro thou
hootborlttf BoroSOf strav/borrles
Yatch had only COO pounds of this
fertilizer." 'finis double tho quan¬tity of tbeso fortlllzorson eaoh acre
of any orop, and moro than doubly"'Snojrc-aso your yioldSPOr aero." B*
sure you buy ouly Virginia-Caro¬lina Fertilizers.
VU H I » I n-Cn i ol I tin Chemie«! Co.

Richmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga.Norfolk, va. Havannah. Oa.
Siurham.N.O. Montiromory, Al«,harloston, S.O. Mompnls. Tenn.
Daltlmoro. Md. Blirovoport, Da.

WARNING NOTICE.
LL portions aro warno d not to hunt,fish, or Otherwise trespass on thelands known as "Tho Bright Williamson

L»mis," near Oashua Forry on Pee DeoUiver. Thc law will bo enforced againstall who violate this notice
JOHN lt. TOWNSEND,Pi cst Marlboro Hunting Club.December 28, 1900.

professional Gatos.

DENTIST.
OFFICE Up-Stahe lu Crosland Building,

rhone ISO
BENNETTSVID t D M. O.

7
/

MiLTON MCLAURIN.
Attorney al Law and

Probate JudgeOfllce in Court lionne.

E. C. MORRISON,
- DKAI.Rtl IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies.
Electric Lamps a Sj

Manager City Bi0 et vi
Phono 114. Bonuottsvillo, S. O.
Bö?" Boporfc all troub'.o with tho linos or

stroot lighlu to tho above

L) uiijununum
SURETY; BONDS,

EIDBHTY AND COURT,
CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.
There are no bettor companies than

tnese, prtHoúleu 05
«INO. IS.

Nov, 15 I Bbl,
.» . v.i 'i.«utiy*.v -J i* mn.f nrmir.uiiii'MiivjM <«.* »êci*i

ASHCRAFT'S
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys¬
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy coat of hair. Packed in
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

gmith Nowtoo, Bennottsvillo
MoColl Drug Co., McOoll.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Better Than Ever.

Tho Soaboard Air Lino inter¬
changeable milengo tickets now
on salo, will after July 15th also
bo good ovor tho Central of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
five new additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight linos in all
represo ntating nonrly 20,000
milos.
You do not bavo to delay your

purchase, but Soaboard interchan¬
geable miloago heretofore sold
and now on salo will bo good over
tho additional roads after July 15,
regardless of dato purchased.
Purchase your miloago tiokots
from the Soaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.

For further information write
W. L. BURROUGHS, T, \>. A.

_Columbia, 8 C.

SLI0 NOVELTY
Manufacturing Worlis

THE Husinoss recently known an tho
CLIO NOVELTY MANUFCTU-

RING CO., will hereafter bo known as
THE CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬
TURING WORKS, with y. H. IVKV
.>olo owner aod director,
The latest improved wpod workina

tnaehinos nro being plaood for doing all
kinds of Novolty work for buildors uso at
living prioos.

Jot 23, 1903.

Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil-

ed Orabs Rt W, M. Rowo' a

i \A/Li Y ^813 tho c 0 m mon, cheap
' Vf N I Tar Hoofing, which is always
i unsatisfactory, WI1KN you can got
. a roliablo "Hook and Glanö»OoatedM
. Hooñing for less than cost of Shingles.
' Seo us or write tor samples & prices,

OLIO NOVßl-TY ÛO,


